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(Jesus said), "l have nrade yorJr nsrne kmowrr to those wlnorn you gave rne
{'r'om the won{d. 

.1i-mey 
were yorir's, and you gave therfl'do nne, and they havc

kept your word. lltllow trlrey knrow thet everything you i"lave given rne is fnorn
you, for tfme vvords tfiat ,ilOu gave'iCI rne Il hav* Siven t0 thern, and they tr'tave
neeelveol ttrem amd know in trurtlx {:inat ll earne ?r'onm you; and t,tiey t'lave
be{{evedl 'ut'nat yuul serin me. 11 anm asklng o,rr thein hehalt; I ann no,t asking on
heha{"i clf' [1ne v{{on0d but on heha{f of tlrrors,e whorn you gave rnc, b*cause they
fire yCIL{rc,. Al[ {xllme €]re youfr$, and yo,urs are rnine; and { {"lave been glorif ied
ir.r i:he,nn. l\ndl movtr { Erm nCI {ornger rn ltf'le wo,rtrell, hu't:,[hey al.e ln '[tl"re wor'{d, anid t

cirnn aonntmg1o, y'e,u. FllorXy Father', pr{'oireot !:h*n'l !n yoiui" rx&!'rne tl'lat yor.r have
giurem fr"re, $ro thajtihe)/ nisy he one, as v{,@ &r[e o.fie. Wfxi{e I wes witt"r thern, I

pfoi*rCIie'd i:herrl in ]ror.,lti'l.lflrT\er tfrmt you have given rme" ll guardled tl"terrn, and
{n0r'i: e,i{'te 0{''(he!'i'r rytrai$ ilost exCIeptrt trj'ne o["de d]estiited to be {o$t, $o thatt tiixe
seirjpt&lrs rni ht he iuriliriiled. Bu!:now ll anr aonrning Lo you, and I speafl< these
lfiimgs im the uvorl$ s@i:lxat'i:{'ley may t'lave nny joy madle oornBlelre in
'thenms,e{ves. ll tnave given !:herr"t youn wond, and thc world has tnated tlnenn
beaa'use thsy do ne,t he{omgi to {he worn{d lust as I dlo not belong to the won{d. I

sr"m nol asklmg; yol",l !6,'iake thenr oull, o{ the world, hut I as}< y,ou to pnoteot them
'i'rs,rn the evlli one, lihey dler riot b€rlCIng !,o ltf'te worrld, ,just as X do not he{ong to
't,he wmnld. S]anatify i.henn irr the t,rullth; youn word is tnuthr" As you trave sent |.ne
il'rtqt,t.X'rc wor,ild, s0 1l hs,ve $enitthcffi"i int,o !:he world. Andl fbn.ttlsi{" 6akes I

sana'tify rnyseX{', $c;} that tLheyl also rnay he samatifteci lm tr:rutr-h."

Tharnk y-,'ou,

Jlesus, God Spirit who is Hoily on us. Aloir'lting us with annazfing
ilo,ve" Y'ouLdug a dlweil{ing pflaoe and sett{ed tenaeious{y foneven
a{rnen with us. Thanls your Jesus God Spinit wl"lo, [s t{o,ily on us for

"Bloorning Like A Flower"
Tllev are lilce trees plantecl by streams of water,

which vield their fruit in its season,
and ihei, leaves eJo nor wither,

in all tira.t thHa*ri 
lhey 

prOsper"

8. What iS baptisnnf ? (from rhe UCC bookler, 'Getting Rea<ty for Baprism)

A. Baptisrn is tlre saenament hy whieh a person is initiated imto the
Chulroh and into its faith, [Ife, and hope.

Q: What is a's,aerannent'?
A: A sacnan.ient fr$ a visihle aet done hy hurnan hc{ngs in wfrrieh God

is at worfs. f,n the [.Jnited ehureh of Chnist, we have'two
$aorarnent$, haptfsrn ar"!d cornmLlnion" We also have nitLral.s, litee
.mar!'iage, oonfirrnation, an"ld Eervlees of thanksgiving fon the life of
sorneone who has died.

Q: Wl'lat happens wi'lcrr sorneone is baptized?
,A: Euning worship, pnon^nises are made by the Ber$on b*img hap,ile*d

(on'tf'reir spon$CIr$ on panents), and promiss$ are rnade hy the
peoplie of the chunah. The pnornises are about loving God amd
following Jeaus and l'relpin'rg eaeh othen to do that. Waten is
hfessed wfth prayen, and at the mornent of bapti$m, the minristen
says words lilse this, or something similar: I haptize your inr il-re
naRne of the Fathen, and of the Son, and of thc HoNy $pirlt.

Bapt{sm [s an identity $aararnent of ehrist's Ohure|"r whiah glves
ffi per$CIn the netiEious narne of Ohristian. l"{istorically sBeatnirig
the ohurqfi univer$al has not been nf one rnind eoneernlnlg it$
the meaning and how to practiee it.

Q" t've heand that some ehunehes immerse a person lm a pool of
waten oreven a nlver for baptism, while others.just sprimkle thaern
wltf'l a ffittle water" Whieh one is right?

A: Both ar"e" While different sl"rurehes have differemt tnaditions and
pnaetiees the real point isn't tfie annount of waten" lt's tfie arnoumt
of God. God pnomises to be fully pnesent lm the ehureh's
$aCI,rarx1ent of baptisnn.

Q: But vzky water?
A: [-ots ef neasons. God's Spirit moved sver the waters at eneailon

(Genesis 1)" Jo,fi"rn'l the Baptist haBtiaed .iesus with waten" And
water nleans go rnai'ty tf"lings: bir"thr, death, wasl'liRg, eleansing,
forglveness, life and growth. fVloreCIver, waten is both ondinany, a
part af daily life, and yet also extraordinary, a womdenfurl glfit
witFrout whioh tf"lene is Rs life" riuiolV,Orur inrctredih;fle gnaee. Anren (A.nn Weenx$)



[n his ref$ectioru, 'Double-dipped' tioio; Quinn Caldwell ref|eeted on
hls baptlsnn.'-[''hor.lgh my parents raised us in the chunch, they
wanted us to r"nake our CIwn clecieions about whether to he baptieed.
As a young adult, $ took the p{unge (metaphorically; mine was a
spr"[m[<{lnrg ohurch). $ome years later, my dear old gnandnnothen nnade
a cor"lfession" [t turns out that she, eonvineed that my panents wene
purttimg tler grandcf'rildren's wee souls in danger of perdition by not
baptiaing us as babies, had beptized each one of us over her kitchen
s$nlk a f'ew days aften our birth" "Desperate times call fol, despenate
nlrea$tJres," she finlshed with a firrn nod" I was in seminary at the tlrne,
and was futl sf efiagrin as I counted all the rules that had been broken"
One: I was baptized not just in private, away from a congresation, bui
inr secret. Two: lt happenod wlthout the eonsent or knowledge of those
neoponsibtre for rne" Three: lt was done based on a beliet that neltl-rer
nny panents nor { hold, Fcur; Worst of all, l've been douible-dippec"
{*oolqed at thris way, it oould not have gone rnore wrong" Looked at
anotflen wey, though, lt rea{ly oouldn't have been rnone night" One: l\dy
panents thought oarefully about their childnen's baptisn'1, and nnade a
declsion that had integnity" Two: though my grandn'nothen did ovenstep
hen bournds, sl'xe did it for love and for grandchildren she believed to
he [m extrenlls" Three; Knowing rny grandmothen, N guanantee you tha't
n"ro fomt {n any ehuneh in the land has witneesed a baptisrn eweeter ol,
genilen (or crazier) than the ones witnessed by Grandnna $telf 's
k"itehen sinl<. Foun: ln the futlrress of time, having been Noved and
naised hy these people who took baptisnr so seriously, I eanRe to ask
fon it on rny own, whieh mean$ that eomething worked" $o, yeah, l've
heem baptieed allwnong and way too much" But it came fnom the
showen of love that the people around me were pouring down ore n"ne--
whictr is lust what baptism is anyway. $o thene's no ehagrin here
anyr"fiore. {'ve {earned that God care$ way less about rules than N do,
and that thene ean me\rer be too rnuch love poured out on ttre world"

In John's gospel we find Jesus praying to God that his folilowens
nright continue to pour otrt Holy l.-ove into the world throulghr
tfl"rent a{tcr hts deattr. In his prayer he boldly remindeei God ot
Gud's pro;rrise to bring their faith into the full bloonr of Unity and
F-{oliness. "You hrave givcn, you hav€ sent, you have loved; now
|i<eep, $ainotify, let them be one" , . " According to this gospel
writer, eaeh time Jesus talks about beirrg 'one' [xe's $peaking
aborit fntinnaey, about the way he and the Father ar€ oRe, and
$row ehristlans are drawn into closenes$ to God becalrse we

[<now Jesus. In hls neflection emtitfe,d, ';A rl-ette'r Fnom a F,athen'to
Hls Som', Rev, A/antiln Cope'nlhav,sr wrotle: D€r6tr Todd, il warat youl to
urndenstand how sigmifl,camt ['t [s lihat ycuw rnot['[,er and I tbnought yor.l'L,o
the chunch to he baptized. tl[[<e most panemts, w@ feefl pnotectlve o'f
VCIu. A day or tw'o after yoLr were bonn we hnoulght yrour hcime [n a h[,9
p0ast['c buckeit they gave ue at th,e hospi'tafi [t was batt[esf,[p ,gnav anad
seerned ae stundy as a battlesh[p also" I't was fll]tred [[ke a ra,est wflth
hnlghtily oo|oned hlanke'ts so that youl could stay wannn ain,d ,Voun h,ead
wouildn't flop around" l'm sutre that, i'f w,e had amy, wre also urorufd hav,e
ursed some of thos,e Styrofoann poanuts that ane us,ed fon nac$<lrng
fl"aglile and pneciorus ftems. \N,e hru,ctkiled that can,sea[ ilira 

"1ir.lst 
rfi,grht amd

rnade sure tLlat i't was secLitr@, as oanefnrt[y as ltrwe w,ene semdlng yor.l
to trhe ffioet1 [n a spa,c'e capsuhe. ,a,nej ihrem we dnove hoa',nre ,nnone sl,owily
tflan you thave ever ssert hn6 cirflv,e stnoe" Fon t[-le rmoet part, thafi
loving, pnotectlve conc'ern doesn't 6r]angs aft thai nmucfrr as yor.l,g,et
ofden. $o, fon ins'tance, {c,e'{ro,re we ,dir,op you ,offr s'om,ewherre, we wamt ilo
[<now sonnething abourt wflo wtilil he iln ,eharE,e" nfter at[, lfi scrsn,e rway
we are ontnusting yoll to thefn care, [[ omtly fon a t[mre" We wom't'e,nrilnlr.lgi

vott to .ir.:st arryone. $o f't is e igmificamt rthat, om 'tilhe day ,ofl yoiun hap[lsnl,
in the m,ost profoulnd way, we entmugted yout [o the &,od we lk,qor,r,r [,rl

-.llesus Chnlst. We love you so rt'lr.l6i"l, amd so wamtr,good frlhi,ngs f'on youl"
We ailso wamt vot.t to he safe and to b,e caned f,orr" And orn the day of
yourn baptrei'n we sald sornethfng lilke th[s: "We entniu$r thls lfi'ktle ,olle iio

"iesus tn this dangenous ancl tneachere{.ts wcrld, [t [s to tlhe eane o'f
Jesus thatw,e entnust thlq be[oved son of oLir$." Love, fr" (luroi

tsaptisu'lr is omly the beglnrnfing of a Chnistlan's spirutual ]iorurney CIir

,entnustlmg on,eseilf into ..!esr.ls' oar,e" Befone we car! aa$il tililnl oLln
BFF we neeeJ to know imp,ontam't'thinrgs ahou't h[lr'n. Klde start
as$<lmg at anl eanly age. "Who was --[escts' trltornml]i and daddy?"
"Eid h,e have ainy friendg?" "l$ -.lesus a st'nonag'en supen-hen,o tham
ilnom hdan?'"Pid "iesus do maglc ilike l{anry Pott,en?"

Q:(flv,e yean old) '."tesu$ died wtlCIn a ct"os$ feili ora hlrr,l" R[g,hc?"
A: (five yean 

'ofrd 
coursin): "No. L,€t's,go n'ead aboElt hsw [t happremed

ln rny tsihl'e that I got w,hsm $ was bapifie,ed"
Th,e or"lfly plac,e tftrrat "i,esus' tif'e st,ory is neeonded is [n th,e iBihile"
Tha't' why souls w]h,o want to [<n,ow the "]lesus threy rlever met
and be tlke a tnee pfiamted lby streamls cF tiving water whi,elh yftrel]'ds

fnul't irl its s,eason, study th,e giospels trogeitr.l,en i:n ,c]hr,u,rch A,nd
tha't why we slng; The 'B-i-B-L-H, yes that's th,e b,oo,k f,or lme, it
stands ailCIme on the Vilond .cf God, the iB-[-ts-l--E"


